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❑ She was born on 21st of April 
in 1926.

❑ She became the Queen in 
1952.

❑ She has got husband and four 
children.

❑ Her hobby is horse racing.

❑ She likes hats and dogs.

❑ She doesn’t have passport.



to get dressed

to make speech

to shake hands

a reception party





Queen’s working day
        Queen Elizabeth II wakes up at 7 o’clock, has a cup of tea and reads 
the Times. Then she has a bath and gets dressed. At 8 o’clock she listens to 
the BBC news and has breakfast with Prince Philip. After breakfast she reads 
personal letters and has an important business talk with Private Secretary and 
then works at government documents. At 1o’clock she has a lunch in her 
private apartments in Buckingham Palace and at 2o’clock leaves the Palace 
to open a new hospital. There she makes speeches, shakes hands and has a 
cup of tea. 
        At 4.45 she is back at the Palace and works in her office. At 5.00 she 
meets foreign visitors and then has the final meeting with her Private 
Secretary. In the evening she goes to St. James Palace where she has a 
reception party and talks with 70 people. Then she goes back to the Palace 
and at 8.30 has dinner with Prince Philip and a group of some businessmen. 
At 10o’clock she watches television news and then reads official papers and 
telephones some members of the Royal Family-just to see if all is well. At 
about 11o’clock she goes to bed.



Find these words in the text:

принимать ванну - to have a bath

читать личные письма - to read personal letters 

личный секретарь - Private Secretary 
встречаться с иностранными 
посетителями       -   to meet foreign visitors

королевская семья - the Royal Family










